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NEW TEACHER OF4ANIZATIT INITIATIVES, AND.TEACHER EDUCATION

The organized teaching profession and its Members are a

'product'of the teacher education institutions. The AACTE, its

member institutions, and the higher education personnel of

those institutions are to be coMmended for their past efforts

in teaching professionalization as they are4now paying Off.

Teacher organizations are taking more and more initiatives toC

acct as our organized profession.

An organized profession sets its own standards, provides

its own'in-service education, and controls its own Oactice. It

is significant that all the'organized professions are working
1

A -

more clOsely with their organizations, of professional schools

to impreve the education of persons for their profession.

.1

-. The AACTE isto. be commended forthit leadership meeting

where you are essing the next steps, nextsteps your organization

can take-t0 improv teacher education.

Teacher organizations,are indeed in the initiative in.

Orofessional matters. They differ in various states as to

sophistication in collectiye bargaining and are often criticized ,

for pot being more professional,bUt when organized teachers

speak out on professional items there are those who wish they would

-concentrate on salary and-working conditions.



The National Ellucation Association at its Julp.1975

°Repreientative Assembly reminded itself wid other interested
.N\

persons that there will be increased activity ,in.the prifessional

sector. New Business Item 21 said

"The Representative Assembly directs "Ott .all staff,

and electtve and pointive groups within the NEA
structure give *ntensified consideration during the
coming year the professionAi role of the teacher,
and to th precise definition of the professional
goajs o1 this Association, and urges the Board .of

. Directors to consider the allocation of special
resources either to an established group Within
the NEA structure or to a new ad hoc group,; and
that such group be charged with the development
of recommendations regarding specific national
goals for the full professionalization,of teaching,
and general guidelines for their implementation,
especially in relation to evolving teacher advocacy

, practices inteacher associat ons, such that these
might be brought before the 976 Representative

Assembly for consideration.'

0
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PROFESSIONAL AUTONOMY

I -
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The NEA in its Continuing Resolution F-1 states that it

believes 'The .profession must govern itself".andjurther that

"meMbers:of the profession through professional standards-and.-

prattices.commissions tust.set and enforce standards of license;

practice ethics and competence:"

The establishmenft of such commissions has inteoduced the

conflict as to who shall set such standards. l_Our Associations
. .

believe that'' hq standards for teacher eduCation should be set'

by a professibnal standards-:WfteaCtices ObmMiSsion.-. In the
.t.

.

absence or:supi a 0=1401w: the standards and atveditatipn

should be done, by .NCATE.

In our state and many, othecsv-standards are set up 13,/ the

.Department of Education following those set 4'py the Nktional
-

AisoCiation of State,pirectors :ofTeather Education and`;

Certifitagon (NAOTEc),

AACTE and theNEA must support NCATE [the profesSion's

organization, as opposed to the use of standards -fors teaCher.
-

education and accreditation set by bureaucrats who are often

more' interested in political gain than 1t professional

,

excel lenca...

No other profession allows's-politicians to et their standardi.'

-



The orgapized,profession will plush forUandaids commissions,

in every state. They already existin Callfornfa,'Oregon;

Mfnnesota0.and Pennsilvania. Oese,cammissions have a majority
.

membei'ship of classroom teaChers.

ACCREDITATION

The ilea in its Continuing Resolution C-3 states ,very clearly:

,The National Education Association belfevei in
the importance of national accreditatioln-for all tea
cher education preparation inst4utions and,supports
the concept that a single national non-governmental`
`agency.perform Itrit function. .

The
nation,(

al agency must be broagly representa-
tive of the teaching profession and must.include
equitable representation of K-12 teachers in all
Matters of -policy and fu, tipn.

O

In Pennsylvania.we speak spqpifically po the same points

w e it says in Resolution 75-32:

\ The Association shall establish'its'own
Acc editating agency, but suppbrts theNational--4..,".
Coun it for the Accreditationgof Teacher Education
(NCA ) and holds that oily graduates of such
approved programs should be employed.. Accreditating
should onlkbe granted institutions which Provide
teachers of teachers; frequent experienCe inside .".

public sChooli.4 - - '
.

$

The Associ tion supports the assignment of classroom teachers:

,.

d pupil servide\personnel in basic edUcation as full members. of

ATE and Departmer of Education evaluation teams as repre)pentattves
......

the.United Teaching Profession, sand believes tl1at for the most '.

ffective input, a trainingprogramrfor prospective team members

hould be prOvided by'the AsSOation.

9
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' When one of Or largest and agon when one of 'our tthallOr

teacher edUcation istitutions asked our OpinTa as to the worth

of NCATE accreditation, our organization InsWered with the above

rest uton..
v

If NCATE standards`" ;e used for accreditation the bureaucracy
6-

in our StateSmouldlie reduced and th0 numbeand cost of program

approval teams.'in your institutions would bereduced. National

reciproc4ty could be a faCt and not a game played N, NA§DTEC.

q

,,

. In Pennsylvania, in conjunction with NCATE, We have taught

teachers to be'on program'approvarteams but union. we can remove

the Department of Education from the accreditation busine s,.teacher

education will be a the tate'rather tWan t e prifession.
,

on

The organized profession will demand a greater voice in the

ccr ditation'process.

TEACHER EI4ATION

;The organized profession will continue tqdemand participation,,

in evaluating and improving teacher education androfessiongil

standards. I will do so through standards and practices
JP,

commissions at the Statvlevel and on the NCATE board at the -

national level.
e=,

to

The.NEA resolution 75-22on teachers education is one of the..

longest and most detailed sratements of poliCy of the organization.

This is true at our 'Stale leNigns well.,

tl
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One, area of teacher education, that is nof.crititized is the

. .

subject matter preparation. It is the professionalism that needs

improvement.

The organized professibii i= asking for better screening of4... 0

teacher candidates; of better stukletit teacher /intern programs,

and better insfruciion in school law, values,,ethics, reSponsibilities,
I

and structure of professional teachei- organizations.

The profession is concerned that institutions are more

interested, in quantity than quality. This is atime when a balance

can be built btween the decrease demarid for mor teachers and

.
---increased-i-supply of' persons applying to enter the profession.

If the teacher eduction institutions do not create a bett;

balance the organized p ofession will react be rehsing to ,allow

student teachers in and a qregulOted number to enteI4 their schools:

s.

.'Perhaps there are oo many teacher educ\ati4 ins,t4tutions. Now

would-be an °appropriate time to reducp- the, riimiber by eliminating

marginal and-one 'man -te chet*. education 'programi.,

One of the biggest eeds in teacher ed ion iS the improved

professional -education c:Ir.vocational teachers;. Some such teachers .

have no teacher education at all and yet in Penns,lilvania it -is -

expected that 50% of all 'high school students wil1l 'soon be in some

vocational education.

More of your institutions shbuld demarid the right to teach.

professional courses to vocational education teachers.
I
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More and more teacher :organizations -will be demanding the right,

,

-to have advisory committees for teacher education programs. It is
V

a good, communication device if done sincerely.
A

-The organized profession looks upon teacher educatioh as an

integral kart of the profession and will constantly demand more

involvement in planning and implementing qualjty teacher education,



The organized teaOlning-profession has always stood for having
f.4 ,

only competent teachers in the classrooms. In its Resolution 75-24.

the NEA says it believes the "competent teachers employ the most

Appropriate prodOsses known foi, the promotion of.lArning." However.:

the NEA KoPPoSeS.todgls that PrescribeSingle,liMiteddefinWons

of compentencies7tha redace the proCess of teaching 0iechanidal

non - professional act V or that Seek to measure teacher compentency on
. .

It , ,

the basis Of student achievement.,

The'organized profession opposes the imposition of.any one

-process of educating teachers in teacher education institutions.

The infusion of federal money has prodded. State Departments
.010,

of Edudation to push CBTE. Some institutions have Prostituted'

themselves to receive such money also The organized professional

does not wish to dictate how teabchgrs are to be pt^epated. butAt

oppotOrgovernment biWeaucilts from doing trk same..

If'governmental agencies were removed from.the accreditation

CBTEt!lould not be an issue.

The organized teaching profesgion will fight governmenttl
,

intrusion into all profesional perrogatiVes;. and.will join Aty
. .

other oganization.against pOliti,cal- intrusion into the



IN:SERVICE. EDUCATI9N
t

For several decades thg prevailing idea; of improving teacher

Practice, was for the teacher to return to a teacher education
.

,

instidtution. We saw the gi-owth of requirements,for a 'permanent

teaching Certificate grow from a few post-graduate.credits...to a,

masters degree in some. cases.

)

Your institutions saw this ppportunity to expand andograduate

V

,

teacher edjcation programs grew, throlhout-the ,nation, tut teachers

foundthat graduate teacher education programs did not always

relate to their day:to-day problems in the classrbom.

Theise is less talk about requiring teachers to' gain masters

degrees and more about how'teachers can 'learn through in-service_

education. .

NEA Resolution 75-23 very clearly points out the beliVef in

continuing career development
.

of educators .through the port of

in-service 'education and the concept ofteacher centers. It .sgots

on to &ay that it is "the prerogative and responsibiify_ of any

professionaslroup to continually improve its knowledge and skills

and to 'govern- the process through which the goal' is accomplished."

(the undritning is. mine.)

The NEA Resolution,goes onto say "The concept of teachers'

centers' to he effectiva must assure that the center win be
,

autonomous and governed exclusively'by teaching practioners.'



, e .

The organized teachers do not believe,that a university' can set

up a teacher center, tha.f is a 140V for teachers,fhemseives, But

a uniorsity.miglit offer its facilAies or such a cepter.

414

The NEA New Busineiss Item 64 states:
. 4,..

NEA- ShaircOndOct regjdonal wdykShiiprto train members
,

in appropriate techniques to use -ini-In seTectngselecting

education0 materials. DOCisions in school learning
,

Itt
e?(periences are .test made by NEA members :knowleaggable

' in the processAAI"determining .qUality and effective
materials.

One. might ask wh.r4ea hers have to have their professional

organizations, "train" members how.to select educational materIals.

A profession4l school should teach professional how to dc this..

The, organized. teaching, profession-will provide in-service

programs for its members. Higher education members of the. profession

are inyited to be a partif these programs as equal members, but 'the

.orgailfze'd profe sion will seek expertise ',at whateyeit level it is

available,

40.tVie:or4anized profesSiOn will `start. -its own teacher centers. if

,.necessary.

ETHICS.
.

NEA New. Business Item 77_ warned affiliates againsit41lOWing
,

outside agencies using the Code-of Ethics'against teachers and to
, -- , cit,... ,.

4!otherwise,aVoidapplication of the 'Code aga nst their memberS ..ie

outside of the disciplinary procedures specifically 'authorized

Alt NEA or its affiliates."
)



i Teacher education, institutions, 'if they. are. professional ,:..

museteach the code of ethics and an understandipg'of its

There appears to be some' confusion in some- tMates in .'regard to

practices commissions and ethips commissions. One of the serious

.problems is.to differentiate between those who are unwanted by 'a

school board and those -who violate 'the' ethics of the Profession.'

ti)

The organized teaching profession will take new initiatives, to .

enforce its own csitie of- e hics butsWill resist outside interfdrence

by those Who would wi'sh to use the code fdr their. benefit.'

An

-`'greater

area that the organized profession wi-11:4ove° into witil?,

*initiative i.n the future is student teaching/intern Programs

The pfofessipn is tired of being ;put upon by teacher educdtitn

institutions who often literally peddle their' student teacher

scbool "Oriti4cts,

The higher eduCation institutions. Speldk of the partnership

ation in, thjs.phate of teacher' education, but in reality the

arrangement is ibetween nstitutfons , not "between the" professional
4

k

school and the brofestional teachef's involved.

Again the ugly"inead of federdi, funding and CEITif enter the

PiCture Richey and Clark in writing in ATE new publication,

Emerging ConcePts'for Corlaborationswrofe, "dollboration was required

Ce eligible contractors were defined as consisting of one teacher



. *
4

0

V
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. education institution and one or more cooperating elementary and

secondary schools which agreed tojointly and cooperatively develop

the teacher compentencies."

The organized pryession looks 'upon such added tasks as student
,

teachers, interns, .and other college projects as a viol ion of their
s,

, .,

local contracts 'fors workingsalary and rking conditions' and even' more so
r

a violation of good.professiphal practice. We have had strikes over

./-
4

the issue Of placement of gtudent teachers.' /

1

You can look for:the'orginiz6d teaching profession to demand a

greater say in air so-called field-experiences-of future teachers.

Your iristffutions will have%tb learn,to dealtwith the organized

teacher's in addition o the local school. entities.

7)

O

`SUMMARY .
, ,

The organized teacping profession is maturing. Teachers are
t.

. demanding their professional rights'iand are taking on their

professional respon0Olities.

111 new initiatives of the organized teachers will intrude into

what has ovmerly been the turf Of the institutions of higher, education;

and school boards°, but if the teachers your

re are professionally competent and professionally

school administrators

institution prep

concerned the real retelpientt of the positive gains from the new

professional initiatives will.be the students in our schools.


